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reception wan then proceeded with. | total membership t eilt4»ied t0 oriranizt a Oueen was seated on a tained dais, be
A choir composed of the Koduhsts »ftng good standing «ha 1 be entitled to orba..ue IW„iflcent canopy. Then came two ve^ cr^itHhlv1 the ’* .Magnifieat,” ‘‘ Mater State or of the State or ‘‘oft Kaunas U a string of B

Admiralis.” “ Tantum Ergo H^ramentum Sec. ^^ representative and one pupils ^^. wearing red wblte
and an English hymn to the Blessed Wwn, alternate «hall be elected f-»r ^cb V»o ineinberi 'J^Udr" n of Holy Angels school were
the organ being ably presided over b> one I 0f subordinate Courte under the Jurlsdk lion attired They, too, had a queen. MineLube member» gMi««yKati.. Moore. A hymn th Htate o,; Provincla court^^eent thj nUely attired^ rbe^tom wm atlended by
to the Hacred Heart was »ur.g very sweetly bUMor^ny*”***™*# anHlten.ute eight little soldiers in red. 
by Mis» Belle McDonnell. , 1 f fractional part of .vw members over rW)Benediction over the Bishop address | ne|Jber8 provided, that if any State or Fro 
the voting ladies in appropriate terms. vlnce has less than f>oo members and more than

zi!< members it shall be entitled to one repre-

A (■ ooil Example.
Baltimore World, June 42.

The action of the Ilenry Me Shane M.rou 
i'acturing company in restoring to their 
employes the 10 per cent, which had been 
cut, during the hard time of the winter, is 
deserving of commendatory consideration. 
Many were the complaint» that went up when 
the reduction was made, and there was a 
strong tendency, on the part of the em
ployes, to resist this cut by resorting to a 
strike. Better counsels prevailed, however, 
and the men are now in position to con
gratulate themselves that they did not strike. 
It more business firms and manufacturing 
concerns would show the same amount ut 
truthfulness in dealing wi‘h their employes 
there would be much less of the altogethe r 
too frequent e-traugement between em
ployers and employes.

ta*s*te‘ Mendelssohn’s wedding march. They 
returned to the home of the bride’s father, 
where a most recherchtt dejeuner awaited

i near and 
heck from

resident of 
ud was the 

partite scnooi and lia* 
icst and most generous

C. M. B. A. neath a 
o little

,.f h»r gentle and unassuming manner, 
always a favorite In the community, and the 
fore was the recipient of many and very « 
able presents from her hokt of friends near 
far, among which was a handsome check 
her uncle, Dominick Gibbons.

Mr. Peter Gibbons has been a reside: 
Port Colborue for half a century, and wa 
organizer of the first Separate school am 
ever since been it 
supporter.

Our C. M r>. A. brothers, when Weaftor 
Grand Treits.frsN W. .1.

write the

The
iwldrewtog our
McKee, *><!•■ of Windsor, may 
words M. I*. 1‘. Htter his name, trom what 
we know of tlie new member, we doubt not
be will prove an honor to rite constituency 
that baa displayed such pood judgment in 
(•electing bini us its member.

A FARMER’S TALE OT WOE.

The Interesting narrative of a Grenville Co,
Man.—Hi. Spine Injured While Working 
in the Wood» a Long and Painful Illness 
Followed — How He regained Health and 
Strength.

There are tew readers of the Recorder who 
are not familiar with the fact that Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People enjoy a 
reputation for excellence, both at home and 
abroad, not equalled by any other proprie
tary medicine. That this reputation is de
served is amply borne out by the evidence 
of many of the best newspapers in the 
country which have carefully investigated 
the most noteworthy of the cures following 
the use of Pink Pills, and have given the 
facts to their readers, with a clearness and 
conciseness that admits of no doubt as to the
truthfulness of the reports. Recently a re- prog K
porter of the Recorder was intormed by Mr. Hamilton, June 29. *91.
John A. Barr, the well known druggist, that R and Dear Fathei Craven.-old father 
the particulars of a case quite as striking as ,,ine ba8 once more proclaimed the minivers- 
many that have been published could be ary of vour ordination ; thrice happy event to 
learned from Mr. Samuel Sargeant, of be commemorated, as on that day ennst re 
August!, township, who had been ben* ?'*‘IttitaJP.*..
itted most remarkably by the l ink ^LYre of your heart, and we gained both Father 
Pill treatment. The reporter determined friend.
to interview Mr. Sargeant, and accordingly since comimç to our midst, fourteen years 
drove to his home in Augusta, about six miles ag0l your labors have been Incessant, espec- 
from lirockville. Mr. Sargeant was found tally In the training- of youth ( there are you'ig 
hu-ily engaged in loading logs in the woods vhTedy owtogt ÏSl? fnîtmc
near lus home, and allhough well up m the R * |.^e*lve5 f,Jm their teachef. Father 
sixties was working with the vigor ol a man t'raVvn. But In all your labors there are none 
in the prime of life, exhibiting no traces of jn wbo8e cause you have been more zealous 
the fact that that he had been a great sufferer. than that of the Sodality of the Bless id \ lrgm 
When informed of the reporter’s mission Mr. Mary. _
Sargeant said lie would not say too much in Sometimes _____favor of I)r. Williams’ Pink Pills and ex- ^,1*" *5S l^inder'cSl way »l5 ye,”
pressed his willingness to give the tacts in alway8 helping the lazy ones with kind words ; 
connection with his restoration to health, in fact to laud vour good works sufficiently. it 
“ Two years ago,” said Mr. Sargeant, ‘1 would require the oratory uf a Desmosthencs 
went over to New York State to work in the or a Cicero ; and we are all well 
lumber region for lire winter. One day earthly rscognlt on •’ 1«r tb°'H/JJ.

own as state or while drawing logs one slipped and rolled un "ntïnlTa memento ul tills festal day. togetlwr
with the repre me, injuring my spine. I be pain was very wyth t|ie wj8b that you may celebrate many

ate Courts shall form severe and as 1 could no longer work I was I |)appy anniversaries in dear old St. Patricks
Cjuri Annual Session brought back to my home, and was laid up I 0n earth, and still happier ones when, at

nr ,h. Mi,.h lor about six months. 1 suffered a great deal work well done, you reaeh the Church J ri«m^
1,,useiof the High Court and and seemed to bo,K,r™lng .{re mil™ with bind /fiends which now sur-

representatives ol the state and Provincial badly constipated and as a result piles devel I ,.oull,i
< uurts. The ijualilication lor membership in oped which added to my miser>. 1 he van I y,gllt,d on behalf of the Sodality,
the annual session shall Up the same as now re- ous treatments did not appear to do me any I ansii: srr aim .Secretary,
quired. except that the certificate of credentials ^0o(j and one 0f my neighbors advised me to I Lizz 1 k Hknuy. I refect,
shall oe from the State or Provincial Court. » ])r. Williams’ Vink Bills. My wife went crook am mk.

toU,, --tt'lnronmnl a supply, mid We.contechor^^^---^^,..
setoml Tuesday in Bcutember. commencing on not been taking them long when 1 found I QVerture_-- ijP Cheval <ie Bronze. Auber
the second Tuesday of September. 1H95. myselt growing stronger and the pain j K. and Mrs. Morrissey.

Sec. v. The constitutions of the High Court leaving me. The pills made my bowels I Song—“ The Angel Came.”............ t oenen
and subordinate Courts shall be considéré J as regular again and the piles disappeared, I Miss X. Itonan.
amended so as to carry into effect the above d |,y ttl0 tjme \ had taken six boxes 1 Waltz song-“ Beauty Sleep.’’ • • •each and^e very part thereof <-nd ïiyself as wet. asl ever was and able B.reuM« fVK”
foregoing is hereby repelled. as you see, to do a good day s work Mr. « * MissN. Itonan. ,

other important changes are as follow : Sargeant further said lliât lie had been I yocai duet—“ When Life is Brightest,
Section l article ix. amended su as to prevent troubled with hernia for fourteen years

speciil asseesments troin being called in same during all which time he was forced to wear I Misses A. Hanley and T Stuait.
m .nth as quarterly dues arc payable. , tru<8 To his surprise that trouble left Piano ( u«)Taimhaueei Grand March. ^

“d « I ^ -"^««rrissVy.........^
Sec! 2. article x. Miking distinction between Mr. Sargeant declares his full belief that i . _ ■ ^ —

brothers ahd sisters of the half and whole this too was due to the use ot Dr. llhatn s 1 M 9
blood in benedciary certificates. Vink Pills, but whether this is the case, or 1 L u AM f* I I

Sec. r». article xl. Local Courts to be given whether his release from the rupture is due I I f C ■ witem o^arUcl'e U^'on'a meinhe^chancing htfl to his prolonged rest aa a result of his other jl , 1-'^" , , .
parish a,ran,term be allowed for a fee of an trouble, the ^porter dçres^ot ^p ete ^ ^ brfca6f J hlG-j

That an approved Medical Examiner of anew géant gave it to him. One thing is certain, I - ( , _. r , I .
court cannot be Its organizer. Mr. Sargeant and his wife are very en nn .1 QaSTTYs DUl r| 1$

That a directory of the offleere. times and thusiastic as to the merits of Dr. William's , / —)/ .. ,
{Stf^rM'^heM ^sdebcate.

Sec. 2. article x. Amended by the adoption of Pills had been to her sister, Mrs. VS m. I ^ H
a graduated scale of assessments, or assessment Taylor, who lives lii Essex Co., England, 1 ^ V f* II
according to age. and who was a sufferer from paralysis and I ^

[b'ui this latter a committee of five was ap unable to move hand ur fool. The trouble 1
EEttSHSeE n, cook, but was
court prior to April l. wi5.| lauts alone she owed her existence for a I O,- I _ j nf the.

At tune of initiation each member pays into considerable period. Mrs. Sargeant senti 11 A «V a o ig. ui
his court an advance assessment of »l. This jier sister a supply of Vink Pills, which I . . , té C I J

lftrt-^Mr,ÏÏSrB‘ on hand is I a Further supply of the pills procured anew fc,OUqflt CûttoiCHe.

Local courts with m-nnbership of fifty orover. I the company opened its Lindon house, and I ^ }
are given the privilege of forming clubs of when Mrs. Sargeant last heard from her I l -, M J
live members and initiating them at charter I 8jster she had regained almost all her I Snoncriir^ 1 «anw
member’s rates. strength after having been prostrated for I Sa S +
IreVa'nd attended'the session, delivering an til condition of the blood or a

.taÆ'^ÿiSSî»"» ,*»» of
behalf o:'annual session. His Worship .Mayor I most ills that afflict mankind, and by re- 
Smith of St. Pauls, also attended and welcomed storing the blood and rebuilding the nerves 
th«; delegates to the city of St. Paul4. An all j)r Williams’ Vink Pills strike at the root 

KS!L,hofOtïïw1 of the ditsease, ,lrivi„« it from .^system 
as the place ol meeting fur the convention next and restoring the patient to neaitn ana 

the following officers : I strength. In cases ot paralysis, spinal 
nos. H. Vannon : High I troubles, locomoter ataxia, sciatica, rheu- 
•1. «'alien ; Secretary, niatism. erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, etc.,

<>• »■ Thiele; Treasurer. Michael Cyr : theee pills are superior to all other treatment.Medical ; h • Malley* M" D ’ ai d I They are also a specific for the troubles
a The treatment accorded the Canadian dele I which make the lives ot so ^
gates, both in transit to. and in attendance at I burden arid speedily restore the rich glow ol 
the convention was all that could be desired. I health to sallow cheeks. Men broken down 
Full privileges of speech were accorded them by overwork, worrry or excesses will find in 
at all times on the floor, snd an attentive hear I |»jnk Vils a certain cure. Beware of imita-

SSStB'HSStimes no sinecure, especially so, when asocca I postpaid, at 50 cents a box, or b boxes tor 
sionally happened, subjects were discussed of I $2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams 
which many diverse views were held, each in Medicine Co., lirockville, Uni., or Schenec- 
dividual rldng to speak at the same time, in 1 ... i.. v v
support ot his own peculiar ideas ami refusing 1 * ’ * * ------------♦----------- -
of Kthe ;M "oUmc=°rCL;rlrwi,h‘ V«'.h, I Arment System. Mutual Principle.

could not sftv more than that in all such situa 
tions, H. U.Yt John Schubert proved himself 
the right man in the right place. His rulings 
were lair and impartial, his grasp of subjects 
broad, and his course dictated by absolute fair

Tr ? “L'tem u,ok C-JLF<

fe-tSîSS'SSSr»^ .... . .... .. - X.=„Z, ’#’sTFiS’KC’SEti'iîl-îÆ
one.nd tlmrvurhly Kucvetded^ Sho uy m Firstly, I hat we lire exposed to the , suie or PruvincUl Court u herein be-
» o'clock IhcmeetlnKWM causa '^oru^ |irl,urre|ll.„ J (.firlain misfortunes.......: ! »» Lore provldrd. , . „
l-resldeet 1 form were" <ir..r.d Deputy having onr huildiliK» hiirned. or our lives sec. si.te and lToviiivDl i ourts
ald.shinioii lheiditloraiw r I , , , . «eeondly, that these mi»- authorized to transact (he lollowlng business .'“tunr!.ap,ren. with certain regularity, in Adopta vim.
Howls.,n t District Deputy C Hey classes confaii.ing a large numher of inern .ututlon and Hy-Laws. or the statutes of
not H. piity A. IP F.neal'iliig , presliieiit Irers. 1 he insurance consists m the untor I state >,r Fiovince in which the State or 

molli». Z ; president. DMric'i.’i.‘raure„t. Iul„lte members of these classes being recom ,.r,AilK.lal court is organized or adopt any 
-> . ». ‘1°“™’S1 oVhef memhers present Iron, p,.„s,,d for their losses by the joint eontnbu- llws that would violate the charter granted to

u"v r cli.»1 were mother, si Sharkey, I ,j0,m 0f others who are lortnnate enough lu the or 1er by the State of Illinois,
sister hrancllis were nr Calls calsmitv The ancients They shall have power to make special
.1er « t>,re,V „ v r Kavanagh ^ '« ?IIIIIIH. . aully il«|f eivili/ed assessments «not to exceed > » cent* per member)ban, I. 1 ".V!1 rn »t, nV was /.pened Indue knew nothing of ili-urance. Hall ““ „„ e. member of the Subordinate Courts 
and others. I he met t ‘ u H. n e „ *t r ai 18 ac ted nations do nut practice it. I bey l,ave “ under their jurisdiction fur State or Provincial
ty, rm and .|t0/'t,JI?/rtt|K.», ryad and showed imwle enough intellectual advancement to en I Courl expenses, and such expenses shall be sub
.hbCrr'u).wmJ is f!l V lîualltled meniUers able them In master the principles of it. I ject to the supervision ot tlie High l uuri.
Ol,. tohowlng as tuD Fortner, No. 1 ; Hence is it that only the most enlightened They shall approve the Ity Laws ol subor-
wm No 11.1, w. ““k.^yeV T ‘"X *!?\?««, form U ^l^lïîV^St.^UMr'ot'Vhi'suIrerdm.
M. Beaimre J. J. Kyan.J. a «lack j ^ Life insurance, m its timn est fwm,^ ate Courts or membeis thereof, in their State or 
No 1 ; Martin Kelly. A. oiui a bet. mdemnity fur the loss ot the P,,’,i .u ,Y^ Vrovince. Sulxjr.linate Courts or members 
ClKxiuette, [ate J ar ') : i#.r No I • Wm. J. capital of a human life, or, scientifically 1 lhereol 8i,aii ue entitled to an appeal from the 
uUiîvï;«ï‘. i il ltavniond! No. l ; Thos. J. computed, a method of distributing an in l decision ol a State or Provincial Court to the 
ffifrîÏÏK ’ u A i Sn ; D. ltuell, No i ; dividual loss among a large number of other High Court u Mv , , .mv
V 1 mIvi'uiiah? M u ; G. L’Hevreux. Thus, persons who are willing each to assume his I l bey shall not approve any By Law of any
Kttynîoml. .losèpli Fortier : Thos M Ireland. J|,.ire „f s,„h Inss in return for lire certainty ' .^Vy'-LawsT t'heHhfh
KvitW. j. Murk*. Jjub,“vmS fo that if a similar loss tails upon any one of ”rUsbt;?ee0Vil,rl“ÏAclal C,u?t.

iJ?e'xtu&î!2.Vlfl Kn 1 '• W J.F.lliott \ • l; them, the loser, or tlnse dependent upon I The state or Provincial Court officers shall
u1 i»V w6No i 'T .1. Scanlau. ' i ; him, will, in like manner, be indeinmhHd. have power to organize new Courts in

I» liraiirt No *1 • James J. Murphy, x i ; For convenience in apportioning such in- state or Pruvime.

F. Clavette, No. », T-ehet. couttui. is cond|]c|e<1 F.ach and every member of
.nirked No. l are from No. 1 branch of the society D an integral part thereof, chiet Hanger,: 

th» oiifIkc council ; iliere are also two otners collectively making their own laws and I state or l rovin tromaulter briSrehes ot the. same eouncll m ?r°“Sg ,Lir own beneiiciary condition» o« «r» as they may see
rest of lb, roll are new members «Kraare thia purtrese delegates are elected and ofllce
ateo a number ot otb hut consequent e sent annually from each subordinate or I entative8 ol- subordin

nothe admitted before the next meeting. local body, to meet together ,n eonven .on the state 
Board of Trustees reported having secured and to bring the weight and force of their I or Couvei

Federation hall for the second and fourth lues combined wisdom in formulating mid pro- . Sec-' ...
days of each month fur the future meetings ot mulgatillg an that may be of benefit to the < uurt shall be com
the branch. The transaction ot business being I order at Hirge Hence it is that the work
coi i'ludetll*rP,Ri|d‘:V/p h^alîeWm" Branch ?:i2 be I «Ï tiie.se conventions is of importance and
thankeïthe visitors from the sister branches I interest to every member of the order, and
î,f the aisoclatlon for their presence at thK must be regarded the proceedings of t ie
the first, meeting of the branch, it was I Eleventh Annual Session of the Catholic
ttie intention ut each and overy I Order of Foresters, held in the city of St.
her of *5* to use their nl.le8t|h^' ,V I Paul’s, Minn., on the 5th of June and subse
M. I?."a3 ALt*' o7'«00"*fc “J, ''Tytlregoueral Cstbolic. public, «n»rt from

cxUedupim to relute tlie sta.cment which had its membership tins order should receive 
.Direared in the press, that there was only him more than a passing glance by reason ot 
sell and four or five suspended m, muer», who tlie wnrk which it is doing. It should receive 
had lett tlie Quebec council, t he ro ca th,,ir commendation, and be further strength 
which had u*‘ ™«m1i1B,r“w as'sidncielit a liwer ened liv their accession to its ranks. It is at 
;S,^hr.ÏÏ'«Kletl, l“uW order not confining itself to narrow bounds 
members, all he would say to that was that he I or limits. Its charity is broad and diffusive, 
would be satisfied if those from the tjuehec I JtH plat lor m has no narrow racial planks, or 
council would continue to be as prompt with I nHtioiial animosities. Within its bosom are 

r dues and as faithful hi their new branch I jound lnen of different races, national-
,» they bad been i" th« ol<f l , iti(.H and colors, together forming a united
,g“hl?.X Should Lve been XmeTxt this and homogeneous body, whose ram,hcations 

ting hut whose papers weredelayed. andin I extend throughout the Dominion ot Canada 
«•onsequènee their admission would have to he I alld the United States. F he one qualification 
deferred Grand Deputy Hebert, during the I insisted upon is that every member must be, 
course of his brief address, congratulated the . jolie a theoretical, but a practical, Path-

ŸTtœŸSSSSi îiM’SSA ïïiïsM'S
,mSidngUVaVe,ttr.V,er brought to a ^^ri’hv’a^ 1̂1fib"-.uA? «Sl ‘in 

dose after which the memliers adjourned to I case of death, relieves the families of deceased 
the iower hall, where they were joined by I mHmbers by a grant sufticitmt to pay funeral 
their la*ly friends and other guests. President I ex[)enNB8 ajst, giving to them a beneficiary

fr.rœï"pM;:» : ««elf. » t
vocal Slid instrumental music In which Miss character, Catholic in spirit and charitable in 
Keynolds. Mi-s K. Durât k. Miss McCaffrey I action is entitled to (the hearty support and 
Miss Kinder, Prof. Saucier. i>. Tansey, T. C. I warm c jminendatiun and cooperation of our 
O’Brien. J. Milloy. F. Pérou. W. J. McCaffrey I (;a,)luiie people, both clerical and lay. 
and Others took part. Dancing was also in ,j,. proceedings of the eleventh annual 
»r:*rh- eril:,;e,i,m'uuHni1'u,o,SvCT?iiKhfetter""'r ............. from tire radical changes made in the
regret tu/ non attendance were read from I constitution and the important bearings cf 
Grand President Fraser of Brockvilie ; Grand I them.will make tt iiewerainLatholic Forestry,
(ban cel lor Prof. M Cube, of Ottawa : Hon. | aud ,t iH confidently expected that the phen- 
Kenator Murphy. Mr. L. O. David. Mr. V- I omenally rapid growth of the past ten years

....... a few b=e™nged to meet the retirements ,f
remarks on the gojil ol the association, lie I the order’s large membership. 1 he tmin 
said it afforded him much pleasure to he pres | flations have been broadened and deepened, 

at tlie inauzuilatloii of Branch of tlie 1 and t|1(, ground prepared by the establish 
(irand( oui.Uluf Lauada. more partn-u «J. V ment of Provincial or State high courts, for 
he saw around him members who had left the I ti„n n il elevation of what givesGrand Council of « amula two years ago under the erer tton uni tu m »n or Ç a„d
what he considered a misupprehcnsion ot the I jiromise ot being the grandest, noble t ana
benefits to Ue derived. He complimented Pres largest beneiiciary society within me 

Kelly on the largo number of young and Vhurvh. 
cut men which composed his brunch. On Tuesday morning, June 5, the conven- 

and Impressed upon tlie members the necessity (j opened by tlie 145 delegates, pie-SSSaBSSrew *M. H A would l>e further advanced and Its Archbishop Ireland preached a sermon, 
career of usefulness further increased The warmly welcoming the delegates, approving 
speaker also made a few happy remarks to the (d and extolling their order, and pointing out
aBhs&BÆsa

■umied. The happy gathering broke up at an The delegates then marched to the Armor j, 
earivhiurln the morning. Montreal Gazette, and the convention was formally opened by 
June zh. High Chief Banger, John C. Schubezt aud

High Secretary Thos II. Cannon.
After routine business had been disposed 

of various standing committees were ap
pointed. consisting of constitution commit
tee of 15 members, with E. J. Cummings,
Chicago, Attorney of the order, as chair 
man. Canada was represented on this com
mittee by Rev. Father Adam, Montreal; Ph.
I»e Cruelty, Toronto, and M. Quinn, Ottawa.
On the finance committee the Canadian 
representatives were F. X. Bilidoux, Mon
treal ; Geo. War de, Ottawa ; Capt. Talbot,
Quebec ; and Capt. Pouliot, Ottawa.

Telegrams ot fealty were sent 
Holiness the Votai and to the High Chaplain 
of the order, His Grace Archbishop Fee ban 
of Chicago. In reply the Papal blessing 
was received from Cardinal Rampolla, also 
blessings and words of encouragement and 
praise trom their Graces, Archbishops Fee 
ban of Chi .ago, and Cleary of Kingston.

The reports of the officers showed the 
order to be in a very nourishing and pros
perous condition. During the year, not 
withstanding the stringent financial condi
tion of the country, (18 new courts were 
established with a membership of 1/JG5, 21 
of which, with a membership of 551, are in 
Ontario. The mitnbor_ of courts at tlie 
present time is 445 ; l.u ot which are in 
Canada. The total membership is 2V,57V;
Canadian membership, H,.‘l72.

During the past year ifrJOV.OOO.OO has lie 
paid to endowment beneficiaries ; $5.4,888444 
for sick bent tits, and SX, 147 51 for funeral 
expenses, etc. The average age of mem 
hers of subordinate courts is XI, aud the 
total cost of assessments for the year .$8.50.
That there is no extravagance in the ex 
penses of management can readily be seen, 
in the fact that 88,V:111.71 covered the entire 
expenses ot the year, including salaries,

SODALITY I.EVE.»r.ON.

Last Sunday was a memorable and happy ture^ $32,012, leaving a balance of $482..>7. 
day for tho clients of Our Blesse! Lady, for During the xear there were 1V7 deaths, a 
on that day twenty young ladies ot the total of about < to each 1,000 of membership, 
parisli were received into the Sodality of the The auditing committees report showed the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, in tt.i- city. The altar financial condition of the order to he satis- 
uf |4,y Blessed Virgin in the cathedral was factory, and the work uf the officers well 
beautifully decorate4 witli choicest tlowers done. ... , , ,
«nd wax Vapors, for tlie occasion, and solemn . The principal am mondent to the cons itu- 
Benetlivtion of the Blessed Sacrament was 1 tion was that ot the establishment ot I ro 
given by His ï.ordsliip, assisted by Rev. ! vincial or htate courts, substantially as 
Fathers Noonan and McCormack. I m- follows : 
medi»tel .beiore Be,,«ik«iou .ire aspira,,.».
holding ighted tapers in their linnJs, uourt, organize a State or Provnivlal Court in 
advanced, two by two to Our Lady s altar, miUmer lullowlmr :
when all recited t he formula ut ad mi-si m sec. z. Each Subordinate Court located in a 
annroved by l'otie (Jregory VIII., in which State or Province having the requisite mem 
the Blessed Virgin is implored to receive them bevshtp shall eleut one represent stive and one 
hb servants and a-sist llrem in all lire ^ o n uSK'l^l’led ,,y “ t h « HI * L ï r t'f.'.'r
actions of their lives, the y in turn resolving that purpose. State or Provincial conventions 
never to depart from the duty which they §qa|| he field annually on the first Tuesday in 
owe their Blessed Mother, nor to suffer those June in each|year commencing in June m*f>. 
over whom they may have charge to say or Provided, however, that the High Court mi y 
do anything ugMiist her honor and the authorize States or Provinces to organize

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.
ritKSEK 1 AT I ON TO RKV. .1. .1. CRAVEN, CHAN- 

CKLLOK,
The ladies of the Blesdid Virgin MaryV So

dality of St. Patrick’s church, held an enter
tainment last evening in honor of the tuurteenth 
ordination anniversary ot their popular chap 
lain, Father Craven. Present on the platform 
were Rev. Fathers O’Reilly, J. Maliony. L. 
Lehmann and P. McKeown. The most pleasing 
feature of the evening was a presentation <,t a 
gold watch to that gentle nan. together with a 
few words expressive of all lie had done for 
them in the past. Father Craven thanked 
them in his usual happlaud efi)i|u

1 was CVRED of Broru liitis and Asthma, 
bv MiNAIîD’8 UNIMENT.

T^t 5, J*. E. I. Mrs. a. Livingstone.
I was CURED of a severe attack uf rheum

atism by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Mahone Bay. John Mader.
1 WAS CURED of a severely sprained leg 

by MI S ARD’S LINIMENT.
Bridgewater. Josut'A WynaCHT.

Fathe
ent mannerent manner.

h most rielightf al music wound up a 
nfng. Kollowtng is the address anditer which most

ha‘r Prai

CONSOMPTION
is averted, or if too late to 
avert "it it Is often cured and 
always relieved by

hy shall, before tbe close of such con veil- 
i, elect the following officers : State or P ro
ulai Chief Ranger. State or Provincial Vice 

State or Provincial Secretary, 
eiai Treasurer, and such other 

fit.
rs. and

LJL1
t A.

Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil.

...... | Cures Coughs, Colds and
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse it.

tcfi’t be deceived b; Substitutes;
6o«.it J; Iiowuc, lfv.su. i.lu. Ail Urugtibte. Ulc. ù, ÿL

Provincial
Th" annual

.......Arditi
............Robynsuspended m« miiers, 

council. The roll
l-insul, ■

C. M. B. A.
Resolutions of Condolence, etc.. eiiitr«se<l 

fit for presentation a, * very simili cos'. All 
kinds of pen work executed promt) 
mailed with care. Address, C. C. C 
per qftfi, (rwdnh.

iirftucn A4, London.

OL LINS,he"
Or*.

0-T.T8toh5l1.t^^4htet!rT,har,:|lXnfBeffi
tichmond Street. P. Cook, Pres . P. r • 

Recording Secretary.

full

Boyle,

BRtvAsr ^ ,v

0
J*

mmmm
twl.y, "r II, l f lu.r.U

The 0‘Keele Brewery Cll. ef Tovot.fi). Ltd.
KPKCIAF.TIKS!t kit

High-class English and Bavarian Hooped Ales. 
XXX Porter and Stout.
Pilsener Lager of world-wide reputation.
E. ’OKImore than, e.Ver^ be

cause jhe ma d* beTlîr 

fooJ^artci He could eat it 
wfffiout any un.Jjlea.3anT 
after effect. A/ovz^*

/ire j^/lPP^h. 

havfn^ found "the BEST, 
ahd most healthful Short
ening ev6.r made —
^*OTTOLgNg.

J. G. « i i is SON .
S : -1: - 1' « iiW. H[AWKE, . 

VÎCH-1TCS.
El- K,

Pres.lit
inteljigi 1 place ol meeting 1 

and the election of 
v. ..anger, Thi 
Ranger. T. 

Thiele ; Tre

year, and the eh 
High Chief R 

Vice 
The, S6i&Chief

OEALED TEN I i-.IW midressed 
dersigned, and endorsed “

Fittings. Etc.. New Drill 
he received 

1ÎSH4, fO
the construct4i 
Hall, Toronto.Pians and specifications can be seen at tlie 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, ami 
at the office of K. ('. Wtndeyer, Architect, 
Toronto, on and alter Thursday, 21-t June, 
and tenders will not be considered unless

to the un» 
rende- ior 

11, Toronto,” will 
this office until Thursday, 12th 
he several works required in 

ion of Fittings lor the new Drill

Ha
at
>r t.lu I&

llvwolntlon* of Vondolvnev.
At a regular meeting of Branch No. 141, 

held Thursday evening, June 7, the following 
resolution ol condolence were unanimously 
adopted :

Moved by Brother Alfred Martin, seconded 
by Brother George Gouge m.

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God in 
His infinite wisdom to call to Himself the 
sister of Patrick Dollard. therefore he it 

Ra-olved, while we bow in submission 
to the Divine Will it is only just, that we, the 
members of Branch 141, are desirous to show 
<lUr heartfelt sympathy to our brother and 
family in their sad bereavement. Also, 

Resolved, this resolution be spread on the 
minutes of our meeting, a copy given to 
Brother Dillard, and to the. (’ATHOt.il’ 
Record for insertion.

made on form supplied, ai
.«the

order ol th • Minister of Public Works equal 
_______ to five per cent, of amount of tender, must

Uadeonly Uy N. K.FAIRBANK & CO, I ÎTTnX'îi inhe païTyTl. ol'inu Ure 0!"^^!.
Wellington an<l Ann Streets, I or faq to complete the work ronl vacLeit lor,

MONTRBAIj. I and will he returned in ease <>i uon-accept-
,llTiic 1 Department does not hind itself to 
accept, the lowest or any tender.

By ordei
E. Y. K. ROY.

of Public Works, \ breveta 
mu* lfil h. 1894. S _

$3,000 03 FOR HAMILTON.
Hamilton. Ont. 22ud June, 1804. 

The ITovincial Provident Institution,
St. Thomas, Ont.ness.

The same words will also apply, with equal I l tear sirs : , , f
force, to his then colleague, now successor, I VVe have to thank ^on tor
Thos. H Cannon, past Higti Secretary, who rv I Che<iue of $8,000 received to day in payment 
cetved high envomluius fiom all for his busl- I of Ceriiticate No. 4f>08 on the lite of P. .1 
ness ability, courtesy and tact. Thomas, deceased. Under the terms of tlie

''oil,y tins would not be due for «early .irees 
and tho high court members, which was suit- montiis yet, but I am especially gratinea 
ably responded to. that you have paid up in lull immediately on

The results ot the work of this convention I completion of proofs, which gives me tlie in
will undoubtedly he shown by a large increase terest. on the nionev for that time, and is a 
in membership in the near future. Further Lrreat convenience as well. Tlie cost of the

they now occupy. s > that the gallant ship of | factory.
Catholic Forestery, officered so ably and well, 
and possessing a crew fall of energy and vital
ity .should have no difficulty in sailing 
along its way to the great port of un

n conclusion a word of praise must lie given 
the Grand Trunk and Milwaukee and St. Paul's 
Hallway Co., for the accommodation given and

ess shown. All that could possibly he , Mi Cvti'p flnmnvq
ke the trip a pleasant one was at , 'V-’lu .L, ‘a! thanks being tendered to I Miss Mary Ann Gibbons, the accomplished 

t H. v, c. R , (through and pretty daughter of Peter Gibbons, 1 ort 
ose efforts principally the G. T. R. route was 1 Golborne’s well known hardware merchant, 

enosen by the Canadian delegates) of the I was llMited in marriage to Eugene J. Ms- 
former, riuI LaiiiK of the latter, whj personally E t of Rochester. N. Y., in lit. t’ttlrivk’s 
;;;;\‘^“Sf,,i!»B111radrteh,eurdne,e,'l,eS ,r0,nM°" Church on Wednesday, 27th June, by

Among the la.iivs who accompanied tlie dele 1 Rev. J. J. McEntee, I . 1., uncle ol tlie 
gntion were Mndames Fortier, ltitchut,Gervais. I groom, assisted by T. D. McEntee, student 
Schubert and Cannon. I 0f Rochester diocese.

I’m. Dk Gki ciiy, 1 The ceremony was followed by High
Secred Heart Court xiu, Toronto. at wllich the choir, under the very

able direction ot Miss Mary Twohy, organ- 
uumiiuuw ua¥. ,8t rendered Peter’s Mass in a most beauti-

Tire chief feature of "tire Dominion Day «'»««er- .Tj“ ftht 
celebiatian was the magnificent nroceasion gvowned in i-mn l u| . * .iLPnf white 
of school children to ljueen’s l’ark, where m«tch, carrying a beautiful bouquet of white 
took place lire ceremony of the raising of the roses, was given away by her father and 
Hag. We are Dieted to he able lo L-
state tlia’ tire little ones of the Separate Toronto, v'par!V:f .„b «® “
school» of tliis city presented a beauti-| hij^ -lohn l- iJ^bhons acted ;as g; 
ful appearance, and most complimentary i , . ...remarks were passed in tlreir regard by lire hiden walk beautrful flowers and pAted 
immense throng of spectators. To tire Pj»ut*v dlsP!«3!l,fK the eMpusite teste ot 
teachers are due in g re it measure the un- miss Alary metricK.qualified success of the turn out. Rev. A Tnïnn£%oVhèa"er
Father Tiernan, president of tire School from Hu iaio. Dctro t, Torontoa Ro. res or 
Board, also took a most active part in lire and the of Port Ulborue were ttresent 
fjirrvimr I.nt of the nruirramniH to witness the solemn ceremony and to ex-

The Aw Crc»« of Monday make» the fid- Pres" congratulations to the newly wadded 
aptrearance ofthe roupie. ,he ceremony ae luded tj.

The showing ui the Separate schools rivalled hr id »] party retired down the aisle, the 
any in the long line. Behind tuelr bavuer bride » countenance beaming with joy « nd

MONTREAL.
to His

r/j)i liiwa
1

hi mJames F. Jackman, Rev. Sec,
('huso, N s., June iwm.

At a regular meeting vt Branch 403. held at 
( anso. June 21», ix»t, ilie following resolution
" NVhevens it was the w i l of Almighty God to 
vail v. Ills eternal reward, on the l-'th June, 
Air. M. O’Brien Cullen, brotheref Mr 1’ C Cul
len. a charter member of Branch 2< :i, be tt
1 Re’sulv. (1, tliat the membcis of this branch, 
whilst bowing in humble submission to the will 
of Providence, who decrees all tilings for the 

Bru Cullen and ills family our 
ere sympathies ami von.ink with them in 
loss tliev hire sustained, praying the 

itrhtv may irrautt them His heavenly graves 
life with 

will
o tlie Catholic

Pit ALES. Pres.
Rev. Sec.

for
OFAf.F.I) TF.NfiKRS addressed 'o th. tin- 
O del sinned, and endorsed “ Tend r tor 
Coal, Public Build nK»,” will hi- reccved 
until Wednesday. iNt.h .Inly, ncxl.for oal 
supply for all or any ot the Dominion I ublic

"'pcciâcRtinn, form of Tender and all neccs- 
sary lniormation cun be obtained at tnis i •*- 

riment on and after Wednesday, 2. tmnsi. 
«•ixms tendering are notified Huit tenders 

1 de red unless made on tne 
jplied, and s - lied with tlieir

SMYours truly,
(S) Eue a M. J. Thomas. 
(.S; J as. H. Thomas.

Executrix and Executor.

WEDDING. par
best, tender to 

the
Almighty may grant 
To hear the titan and 
patience hi 

Resolved 
R Eco in. and V 

(Signed)

h, .r- w111 not, oc 
printed for
ft<EacVtf'ndev' must be nccompnnivd by an 
accepted bank cheque, m.ade payao e Jo tm 
or-ler of tDo Honourable tlie Minister «
pub',,c wor^’ffi^Xif^nvst&iïi

party decline to enter into a con 
n called upon to do s -, or ii he l»1' 

the coal contracted for. It 1,1 
not accepted, tlv; cheque w11 It.

PPitended to. Spvci 
Messrs. Rite hot. The most wholesome and 

nourishing diet must be 
1 given. NestlÊ’s Milk 

14 Food fully meets this 
requirement. It is com
posed of milk with al 
its cream, wheaten breac 
crusts and sufficient su- 

NOTH1NO ELSE. The

e tiial- and crosses of lids 
uid resigiiatlun t > ills holy 

t coulee be sent t 
■ 'shrt for public.
Rev.
E II.

cil:

,°,rr. tire amount of t 
ed If tlie 
tract whe 
to supply 
tender be 

timed.
he Department 

accept tlie lowest or any 
By order

CV NMXti II AM.

ret
T does not bind itseli to

E. F. E. ROY.Secretary.
Department of Public Works, i 

Ottawa. June 22n i. 189*» S

TEACHER WANTED.

820-2
Car> . . , , .
simplicity and perfection 
of manufacture of this 
food have secured for it 
world wide favor as the 
mothers and physicians 
mainstay for infants in 
hot weather.

blue and white ; while
. « .............................. „.ootusmau.

Vhe altars were brilliantly illuminated and FF. MALL TEACHER WANTED FOR 

Secretary, M^P. o’.

The Annual Favorite.
X*/E HAVE RECEIVED A

; SKtWM MTA
Office, London, OnL

i

Sample mailedfree en application.
Thos. Looming 9t Co., Montreal.
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